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得 Android 的生态环境越来越完善。 
人们通过手机选择娱乐方式时，多媒体应用往往是人们的重要选择目标。特
别是当下网络基础设施不断升级，网络速度越来越快，多媒体应用也是 Android






1、分析现今 Android 的开发情况与其特点和相关背景； 
2、研究 Android 自带的多媒体库以及 Java EE 服务器框架，并在此基础上
设计和实现出满足需求的流媒体播放系统； 
3、根据业务需求，对系统进行了详细的测试。 































With the performance of smart mobilephone hardware improving and its cost 
cutting for the last few yearsk, more and more people using it. Android is an open 
source mobilephone operating system released by Google, it is favored by the 
majority of software developers and handset manufacturers because of its openness. 
The great increase of Android application software makes the Android ecological 
environment more and more consummate. 
When people use the mobilephone to enjoy entertainment, the multimedia 
applications is often being an important approach. And an significant development 
field of Android even the mobile internet is the multimedia application, especially 
with the network infrastructure escalating and speed coming faster and faster today.  
This thesis discussed the technical characteristics, frameworks, developing 
advantages of Java EE and Android, analyzed the key technologies of network 
multimedia platform detailedly and studied the life cycle (working mechanisms and 
processes) of the server and client in their application structure and key components. 
It completed the overall system design, designed and implemented the network 
multimedia platform based on Android according to the actual needs of users. 
The main work of this thesis includes: 
1. analyzed the current status of Android in its development, features and 
background. 
2. studied the multimedia library in Android itself and Java EE server framework,  
designed and implemented streaming media player system meet the needs. 
3. the system was tested detailedly and achieved better user experience by 
analyzing the test results according to professional needs.  
In summary, this thesis designed and implemented the network multimedia 
platform based on Android platform and Java EE framework to meet the needs. 
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